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THE MODOCS AND THE 
' I PEACE COMMISSION.

Important and Pointed Protest

♦

tnl L
by Governor Grover.

------ B 
r Gov. Grover lately 
patched his private Secretary, Mr. 

IGilirey, to the Klamath Lake ba
sin with an important and pointed 
communication to the Indian peace 

^Commission to assemble there on 
ithe 15th instant. The positon tak
en by Governor Grover is impreg
nable and should govern tbe com- 
nissioD. We commeud^he docu
ment to tbe careful perusal of our 
readers.

Staxeof Orfqon, Executive 
Office,

readers.
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ADDRESS TO THE FARMERS OF '
OREGON.

. . ’ • I

1 T*“ i -fl' i

The cominittc appointed at a 
meeting of farmers in Salem on the 
25th of January, to prepare an ad
dress to the farmed of the State, 
met’on Monday,February 3d. Aft

’ 1 

er due deliberation, tho committee 
united in the following

ADDRESS.

Fellow Farmers of Oregon!
The uudersigned were appoint

ed a committee ,at the Farmers’ 
Meeting in Salem, Jan. 25th, to 
address yon through the papers of 
the State upon the subject of or- 

1 ganization for the protection of 
our mutual interests and for ship
ping purposes.

We regret our inability to do 
justice to so great a trust, but the 
past year’s experience in respect to 
our commercial relations has satis
fied us that the hope of Oregon de
pends upon the organization of the 
tillers of the soil. If we want the 
country prosperous, the waste* 
places redeemed, the solitudes in
habited, our homes improved our 
prospects brightened, and our call
ing dignified, we must do some: 
thing io stand clear of the rings 
who have combined to steal from 
us our hard and honest earnings.

We need not state to you^now, 
their acts; most of you are familiar 
with them. The question is: Will 
you tamely submit and let the 
country go to ruin, or will you 
rise like men 
equal to 
handed we < 
gauized; you 
surplus and r 
I'h aj foreign market, except the 
cost of transportation. This, we 
pan confidently assure you, will 

: secure to you a better price for

'A' I

i ?.permanent oi
j precinct in fl
' will always fl 
lion’s to sei , 
grain and the collection o 
tics of your mirplus, that

, subject, tOhfr order of your State 
Bored, and that the precints meet 
on March 15th, and the county 
convention, Martsh 28th.

The edinmittea have thought it 
best to change the da 
to give you more tim 

ized in the State arci

I
j < »> i .< $ 

è

Office, >
Salem, February 10, 1873. ) 

To the commissioners appointed' 
to conclude peace with the liodoc 
Indians, Gentlemen: As the State 
of Oregon is deeply intcrestoipn 
the results of the pending Indian 
Peace Commission, l désiré to ex- 

1 press to you a few suggestions 
[bearing upon the subject about to 
engage your attention.

From official reports nFrom official reports made to me, 
and from oter reliable information 
it appears conclusively established 
that the massacre of ei^Hceii. citi
zens of Oregon in November last 
was committed without provocation 
and without notice-i-cutting and 
shooting men down in cold blood, 
at their homes and in the field&i^ 
one by one, as they were found, by 
Indians who had not been attack
ed by the soldiers nor otherwise, 
molested, and who could speak Otirl 
language and were personally ac^j 
quainted with their victims. The 
homes and farms of the slaughtered 
settlers were upon lands to which 
the Indian title had long since 
been extinguished by treaty. 
These acts I hold to be deliberate 
and willful murder. Over such 
offenses I conceive the civil au
thorities of this State constitute 
the only competent and linai tri- 
otinal. I desire therefore to pia
tesi on behalf of the State of Ore
gon against any action of the 
Commission which shall purport 
to condono the crimes of the Mo- 
docs'or compound their offenses, 
. The people of Oregon de-ire 
that the murderers shall be given 
up, and be delivered over to!' the 
civil authorities for trial anji pun
ishment.

As to the land on Lost River, 
whieh some have suggested should 
be surrendered to the Modocs as 
a peace offering, allow me to say 
that these lands lié wholly within 
the State of Oregon, and within 
the jurisdiction of the Superintend
ent of Indian Affairs for Oregort; 
that the Indian title to these lands 
was extinguished by treaty, fairly 
made’ through the Oregon Super
intendency, between the Modocs 
and the General Government, on 
the 14th day of October, 1864, 
They have been surveyed binder thè 
direction of the Surveyor-General 
ç£.Qregon, apd the surveys were 
long since approved by the Gener
al Land Office. These lands have 
been extensively taken and are 
now occupied by bona fide settlers, 
under the homestead and pre-emp
tion laws of the Utìcud States.

* j .The Commission will therefore 
power to declare a 
Lost river, -includi

made’ ‘ 
intendeuc

5

tbo
and show yourselvs 
occasion ? Single 

can do nothing; or
cin ship yonr own 

ealize all it will bring

iyour products than you can possi
bly realize without, it. Jr .
.jpTad such an organization been 

the present year, it 
saved to Oregon a 

inillion of dollars, enough to have

¿bly realize without it.

R/ R. R
RADWAY’S READY
> CURES THE WORST PAINS 

__  Twewty 
NOT ONE HOUR

i r —. i - Ft t

^ganization in every j Circular to the Liberal Public.
PROPO8E TO • i

ereeft in the city of -Bo-don a btiHd- 
ing tf> be known »» the PAINE MEMORI
AL HALL, am teatimoniil to the great 
Services of THOMAS PAINE in the strng- 
gle for Ameriom Independence, and for 
Universal Mental Freedom. Said building 
to b» suitable for store*, business offices, 
a Hall for Free Dicusbion* Lectures Amuse
ments, and finally, an office for the business 
purposes of the 'BosUm Jnvesti^dtor. To 
aecompliMb this, we need the assiatonce and 
contributions of all tne frit-nda of Payne 
and of the Investijator, and believing our 
readers and otter Liberals, to be of that 
nnmbor on whoffi We may rely .'we ask their 
aid assitance by cootributinz liberally them- 
aeW»4 and inducing other»ito do so. Sub
senptions will be aclcnowledged in the col
umns of the Investigator. „ 
ed under manv disadvantages during our 
connection with the , ¡u provid
ing suitable accommodations for our business 
and in securing a Hall for o 
bration. and we appeal 
public to come forward i__ ,_
cure a permanent platcefor business »nd fur 
.hulling our meeting».

Friends, Brothers, Siste.., 
some when we must cease fro 

The cause that the P 
of the Boston Investigator have expended 
their lives in, fa an earnest Toucher that not 
for sc/ alone, but for Aum4?ittj/, they have 
worn away a life-time. 
our friends to acetous and prompt action, as 
advancing age indicates that tim 
none. We all feel solicitous that __ _____
shall lite after we retire; and that our advo- 
( a’e of Freedom, our sturdy old Investiqa- .... . <.
sound onr rallying cry—‘‘Fof 
and all lands, forever Liberty/’ 

J. P. Mkndum, 
Hobace Seaver 
AT. L. Savage, 
M. Altmen, 
D. R. Burt. 

Boston, Oct. 9,‘ 1872.
I 1 ; >

B Counties, jas you 
ve some lo *
e, such as

pl que* 
(storing 
f statis
mi! be

VA “Vi tu ¿3

meeting, 
to give ybu more time tolorganize.

The clubs, all ready organ
ized in th» State arc especially re
common (ied to take an aptive part 
in this 1 rf J, .♦» i . i.

All the editors of the State cor* 
diadlly invited to aid tnis enter
prise as much as tbeiF good will 
will perpiit by poblsihing this 

‘ union, or ex- 
1 ■ ] h? 'I f ■ • ».1 • -1 ■ ■
C. P Burkhart, 
Wm. Ruble.- 
T. ’L. Davidson, ,

I Committee

tter V '

appeal fof a farmers’ i 
tracts fri
i

J

»

e have labor

in. provid-

>r onr Paine Cele- 
n«w to a Liberal 

and help us to ae- 
fot bua

the hour will 
our labor.

tor and Editor

Feb. 4,1873. '
» .. i 1 .

And we invite all 
1 prompt action, as 
that time waits for 
oss that our works

SHERIF EMOUMKNT8 
ing prison:

FOR
,I*ONKRS.

having been 
>unty Court i

i dis- 
as to

The question 

 

cussed by our County 
the Sheriff might le- 
for keeping

the amoqi 
gaily cla 
in the County Jail, and Judge 
Ramsey | being overruled by the 
Commisi 
County < 
certain \ 
in such f 
which wq print below eu&tain the 
Judge’s

The C
says:

“ A Si 
receive ;fe:

L 
iivil or

•IHÎt 
aim prisoners

loners, he wrote to several 
fudges in the State to as- 
hiat the genera! practice 
I cases is. The answers

tor, may still, for generations to come, 
sound, onr rallying cry—“Fof all Peoples,

f
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DRUGS—MUSIC. ?

RELIEF.
Ia from one to Twenty Minute». 

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading this Advertisement need any 

SUFFER WITH PAIN.
RAD WAY’S READY REUEF IS A CURB

„ ________ __  _r_IN.
It wafl the flrM and is the only Pnin Rem
edy that instantly stops the most excrutiat- - 

Ions, and cure»
VUU}5<nuuuo, truc t >'*< • J3tote»4b,
Bowels, or other gland» or organ», by /•»•

SUFFER WITH PAIN.

FOR EVER?

edy that instantly stops the most er 
ing pains, allays I nils motions. an< 
Congestions, whethetJoLLungt.■r *: " _
application in from 

rX^fONB TO TW^.x*
no matter how violent or excrutjating tbe 
Rheumatic, Bbd-ridden, Lnfirm, Clippled, 
Nertous, Neuralgic or prostrated with dis
ease may sutler. , ’

BAWATS BEAD? BELIEF
Will afford ln«tent Btee,-t4 - U

- Inflamation of the Lidseya. 
Inflamation of the Clsdder. : ’J

Lnflaiustiog of the Bowslk 
Congestion of the Lungs.

Bora Throat, DiflcuR Breathing. 
Palpitation pitiie HearkrfT .

Hysteric», Croup, Diptheria. 
Cataarh, Influenza. —

Headache, Teeth a»he. 
Neuralgia, Rheumatiem.

Cold Chill», Agrt» Chill».
The application of the BeWdy Relief to 

the part or parts where the pain or diffieal- 
ty exist» will afford ease ana eotafort. .

Twenty drops in a half tumbler of water 
wiil in a few minutes cure CRAMPS, Sour 
stomach, Spasms, Heart-bum, Bick 2/ead 
Ache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind 
in the Bowels, and ail internal Pain».

Tiavelers should always earry a bottle ot 
RADWAY’ READY RELIEF with them — 
A few drops in water will prevent aickne»» 
or pains from chsnge of wa’er,. It fa better 
than French brandy or Bitters aa a stimu- „ 
lant.

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents.— 

There fa not a remedial agetit in this world 
that will cure Fever and Ague and all o*>er 
Malarious, BiHou«, Typhoid,^ 
and other Fever» (aided by RADVAH*B 
PILLblto quick «a BADWAY’B BEADY 
RELIEF. Filty cents per bottle old by 
all Druggists. ----- J

flffflRWW A' W* MflWfli fl ■■RBRE ft ' WflffflftMMEI fll

rphoid, Scartet, Y -)»w 
ided bf RADV
BMWAY’ft £«ADY 

"heIlth I'bSlutTT 
Strong and Pure rich create of

Flesh and weight—Char iSiiTaBtl BteuU- 
ful Complexion secured to all.

Db. RAOWAY’S
8AR8APARTLL1AN RESOLVENT

Has made the meet artoulbhifig eutelf so 
Quick, so Rapid are the Changes the Bedy 
undergoes under til« influence oi tbi* truly 
wonderful Mediciue, that
Every Day an Inere*»« In Fleah and 

Weight ia Seen and Felt. 
THE GREAT BUOOD PURIFIER.

Every drop of the BAKS.APABlLUANrBE- 
SOLVENT communicates through the Blood 

, Sweat, Urine and other fluids’an£t jhices of 
the system the vigor of life, for it repairs 
the waste» of the body with npw and sound 
material. Sbrofuia. Sypttlfa, Consumption, 
Glanular disease, Ulcers in th* throat, .»oath 
Tumors, Nodes in the Glands and ether 
Ewrts of the system, Kore eycs,: Strenaona 

ifacharge* from the Ears, and the worst 
forms of bkin diseases. Fruption#,- Fever 
Sore«. Scnld Head, Sing-worn*’ Btltrbexrnr, 
Erysipelas Acne, Black Jipote, Wersa» hi 
the Flexh/Tumori’y Cancers in the ^omb, 
and all weakening and jrainM dfaehttrge«’ 
Night sweat«, Lots of Sperm, WBd »11 th» 
wastes of. the life principle, are within the 
cnrft'ive range of th» wonder of Modern 
Chemiitry. and » few days’ use will prove 
to any pet son using it for ei^ter of UuMf 
forms of disease it« potent power to cure them. . // , JR| jib

N^t only does the Sarsapartlliam Rks- 
olVekt execl all known remedial agents lu 
the cure of Chronic, ScrQfulote, Comvtnu- 
tioijjil and Skin diseases; but it is the only 
posirive cure for , ,

Ktdwey A Bladder Complaiat»,
Urinary, and Womb diseases. Gravel, Diabe 
'tea. .’.repay. Stoppagfe of witor, lucontin 
cnee of trine, Bright’» disease,. Albuuinv
ite, and all cases where there are brick du»i 
deposits, or the writer thick, cloudy, miked 
with substanees/Jika tke white of an egg, 
threads like white silkK or tnere is a morbia, 
dark, billious appearance, and white bon» 
dusbdepopifs. aud when there is a pricking, 
biirninig.sedsalion when passing water, and 
pain in the Small of the Back and along the 
Loins. Price, $1 W.

Worm».—The only known and sure ram* 
edy for Tape, Pin, etc. '
i 
perfect • i Purgative ' rax«, 
perfectly tasteless, elegant!« < 
sweet gtim, purge, regtijate, nu 
and »trengtheu. . Radway’s Pill»

«

; . • ■ I 'll

lews in the matter.
ode, Scc> 12, plage 138,

eriff shall be entitled to 
six dollars U week for 

keeping ^prisoners arrested upon
rimipal process, in any 

county tiil, and a proportionate 
amount Jlicriof for a fraction of 
a week.?®

DR. H. R. LITTLEFIELD, DRÜGGI8T,
I < ’I : - ’

St. Joseph, Oregon,i
Takes this method of informing the public 
that he is oilferiug at Portland Piacts, a
large assortment of fresh J ,

Paint»,
I ’ oil*, ■ J '

Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles,

J?a ent ALedicijieis
77 ;/i
t '7

in existence 
would have 
.»i * L * Uk •*

.purchased ten of the best ships sail
ing upon tiie seas, ? and r,"A 
Rite’s enough to export all 
plus and, import all our 
commodities. lO

It may seem.an ideal thing to 
unite tlie furmeiT of this State in 
aTOm.nion bond, of union, but look 
abroad over qqr country and see 
the unions of moneyed men to car
ry forward gigantic projects, and 
whiqh in; time will cover our 
whole country as a net work, 
more despotic in their power than 
the greatest monarch of earth, 
grinding the farmers to the dust 
as the veriest slaves. Moneyed 
men accumulate (nilI ions in a few 
short years, and yet the farmers 
of our land grow poorer every 
day. Their soil is wearing out, 
their improvements are going 
down, and out of their abundance 
th$y((ire in want.# { j < >

The great law of nature is, 
“You must help yourselves.” 
Farmers of Oregon, once more 
we would say. “Organize,” and 
r .. ■ ~ 
aristocrat to respect you as human

in five 
our sur- 
foreign

i j 111
The answers arc as follbws:

JAUKSON
JJox. Wm. pi. Ramsey

Dear Sir —Your favor of the 24th inat. 
is just rec< i.ved. The County Court of this 
cotanty ba| never »flowed bnt $6 00 per 
week tor *

Jacksonville. Jan. 30, J73.
—a Leo-

li

r

:

have no more 
reservatiou op ...... .
ing these settlements, to make the 
same a basis of peace« with these 
Indians, than they have to provide 
lor them establishment upon any 
other settled portion of this State. 
For the interests of Southern Ore
gon, and for the future peace of 
3nr southern frontier, I will express 

tie hope and confidence. that the 
project of a reservation on Lost 
river will not be entertained by 
the Commission, and that the Moi- 
docs will either consent to return 
to their own reservation or tp be 
assigned to buond beyouds thefset- 
flements. •■■••h-: iMii

With great respect I am your 
obedient serv’t, L. F. Grover, 

Govenor of Oregon.

tlemeuts. I Ï

^The great law of nature is. 

Farmers of Oregon, once more 
we yvould say. “Organize,” and 
force the speculator and moneyed 
aristocrat to respect you as human 
Veings, and not as so many catflq 
driven to the shambles for plaughi 

an effective or< 
ganiiation for shipping purposes* 
officqred by your own choice, will 
secure to you good and satisfacto- 

iiy results in some of the markets 
of the world at all times, and that 
you can secure this only through 
a State Board, whose business i| 
wilKoftW look after the matter, 
and also that you need a County 
Board, we would recommend that 
wlien.you arc assembled in Counr 
ty Convention, eaph county choose 
a County Boarji of officers to con* 
sist of a President^ Vice President; 
Recording Secretary, Qorrespond^ 
ing. Secretary,, and a Treasurer» 
and that you send these officers 
to the State convention at Salem 
called meet ai> Thursday the 
10th of April, and with them, one 
additional delegate for each pre- 
cinct or club in the county willing 

itiotaj^HTl 
recommend

I »

»

•B

reping prisoners. Truly yours, 
E. B. Watson.T-

•Oregon Crrr, Jaa. 31. ’73.
tf. Ramsey:—
—Yours of Jan. 25 having been

VA O» ; X > IA J 1A A 0| 

E. B. Watson.
iL'B

Hon. Wm

received, ¿nd duly noted, 1 would »ay in 
reply th a dour County Court baa allowed 
for board bf prieoner in jail, at the Sates 
of $1 00 - . . . .
Bibilily.

.i ‘ f ' • f
* ?J / * •

r day, and nothing for reepon-
'-------------------!..----------xL. , . f*

. ■ • ■ J.K. Wait.

Albany, Jan. 25. 73. 
M. Ramsey:— |. /.

ours with respect..

L

Hox. Wm^________ _,. J
Dear Sif ;—\ our favor of the 21st inst. 

has been
Thd rule has been in Linn connty 
strue Sec.|12. page 738, Oregon-L 
mean tl atd$6 00 per week is full compen
sation for ¡boarding and waitin 
prisoner. |ind the county pays for neces- 
saiy fuel.-bedding, washing, and. medical 
attendance and before our jail was built 
tbe connth paid for necessary guards.

Hoping/the foregoing statement con
tain» the Information sought, I am, very 
respcttuliy, Your obedient servant.

E. N. Tandy, 
Cotinty Judge of Linn Oo., Oregon.

OFFicfc pr the County Judge. 
Douglas County, Oregon.

Roseburg, Jan. 30, ’73. 
IIon Wm. M Ramsby:—

Dear S j:*-In reply to yours of the 25th 
inst., I will say that the Board of Com
missioners of Douglas connty hold that 
the Sheriff is eutilled to six dollars' per 
week for. keeping prisoner» in connty jail 

tinned to

jx.
• ^ALlM, OREGONJlUg.,26. ’72.

• > y • j / a** / '4*

A Complete Assortment of **
I - . ’ £ Y 5»* C ’ *1 1 1 i • I Z . -k I B

Musical Instruments
I 1 ' ''1

From a CHIOKERING PIANO 
Jews Harp. • ¿y <

The “Celebrated MASON * HAMLIN 
Organ.

The TAYLOR A FARLEY Organ.

■ I
T

1 |

T
I

V * .1

down to' a

ALSO—

received and contents noted. 
E— been in Linn connty to con- 

■aws, to

on each 
or necea* 

adding, washing, and, medical

formation sought, I am, very

E. N. Tandy,

t;

Dear Sb:«-Ia reply to yours of tbe 25th 
at., I will say that the Board of Com-

the Sheriff is entitled to six dollars per 
week for. keeping prisoners in connty jail 
eta criminal process which they have con- 

* it on. Yours very Respct., 
< r.. J,& Fitzhugh.

! «

»4 AUg.f«rv. »*• 
Hon. Ww. M. Ramssy, Co. Judge. Yam

hill CoJOregon. ¡>'1- ; H - 
Dear Sir:—Yonr favor of iho 18th inst.

•<

hill Co

is at ban< 
»w«r woi 
»Hows th 
tbe sum < 
allow bit 
Washing

o
:—Yonr favor of the 18th inst 
contents duly noted. In an- 

d aay that our County Court 
Sheriff for keeping prisoners 

^ix dollars per week; but we 
ohe dollar per week extra for 

)r each prisoner.^ Tours Truly, 
t -7»'• • 7

j i

A Complete Stock of Small Instrumente,
f , • I ' • f • r,. -nsuch as ’ 1’

Accordeons, 'b H

Picalos.

VIOLIN, BANJO, GUITAR STRINGS

Of the best quality constantly on haod, as 
also Music of latest Bublicatiou.

Call and examine. All orders promptly 
Silled.

<

dec27tt

IOTEL,
ISPhJ OLDS, Proprietor.

- *, . iv ■ » ■ . .*■

paving just opened and refurnished and 
re fited the above Hotel, I am now prepared 
to accommodate guest» in a maner equal to 
the best, and at price« to suit the times.

A L80ANEW AND COMPLETE LIV-

EAGLE L

A L8O ANEW AND COMPLETE L1V- 
A. ery Stahle ,1a ,co^neqti^n with the 
Houee. - 7., ‘nuvlGtf;

< i
’ novlßtfj

a-

f T** J • Off.
. *1 ‘ '! ?*

<vi

11 ■ « „>f f

V ** f .

Saloon.
J

FOR A SHAVE, YOUR HAXRCUT IN ^HE LATE8T STYLE, FORA GOOD

d with
7,.elm DM 

VBfl r the cure
of all disorders of the Stomach, Xnver, Bow
els, Kidneys, < " . ’ J_ _
yoadaohe; Constipation, t'oateuenesa, Indf 
gesC
ver

Bladder;' Nervci^* Fiseasea, 

tian. Dyspepsia, Biliousness,.Bihaus F^> 
\ Inflemation of the Bbwels, Pile», and 

all Derangement» of the Internal vtaera. 
Warrauted to effect a ppsiltve qurp. Purely 
Vegetable, containing no mercury, minerals 
or deleterious drugs.

A few doses of Radwax’« Pili* 
the system from all the above nam______
ders. Price, 25 cents per Box. Sold by 
Dw- “FALSi: AND TRtfri.” Send 

one letter, stamp to BAD WAY < W CO.;>NA. 
87 Maiden Lane. New..York« IttonMltea worth thousands wifi be tent you.* "*rriPr 

nov9v7ly -—I* Hite
n?--------------------TH------

Lone Star,
B. HARBlb,. . .............. ......... .  .Propriate»

I B XffKJfi IfAFA ETfllfg;.

<* FIRST CLASB BAlZ)(W ALWA1B 
¿fl^safplied witti thfjsgychoicest v£lT

BBAfJDH», . i(i,-1,, jU
WHISKIES,

will In« 
ied disor-

KII . ■ - j 4

Gernimy' is making war, upon 
slates, oh the ground that they are 
noisy, hurtful to the eyes, and as
sist in farming a bad chirography, 
which it take? years of pen prac
tice to Overcome. Their place is to 
be filled with an elastic, light 

upon which ink can 
d from which it can be 
often as needful

with an elastic, light

» j

HE LATEST STYLE, FORA GOOD 
BATH AND YOUR WHISKERS 

. DYED THE BLACKEST,

’ ¡*1

H. DUPUIS*
EMPORIUM LAFAYETTE.

J

■ b’- J * 

T.

8HAVJMGÌ
X i

11
■«
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OREGON.
r »■ ’ [ j
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mUSIC BYTHE BAND.
USIC CAN BE HAD AT BEASONX 
hie »tes far BAULB er PARTIKK.

SILAS G. LEWIS

be u 
removi


